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Qmx Sratkmra Cwrrospwndcnce.

Niw Oelkxjis, May 11, 1351.
The Ghsrry'of New Orleans. T*t Union Fitting at

the SoeUk.News from Texas. City Matters.
Oiix oity has Wtae u dull as a Sunday, and

Utrt u hardly a ripple to be observed on the busy
sea ef life, which generally, with us, U kept in a eon-

Staat state of excitement. But, for the last day or

twe, a oi^n has prevailed, and the little world
abtst us remains quiet and at rest. The little

Squall occasioned by the South Carolina Conren-
Uea appears to be looked upon by " old sailors" as

hardly ef sufflcieat importance to take in light sails,
let aleos to start tacks and sheets. The provision,
in ker secession resolutions.-*, " with or without the
oe-operation of the Southern Slates," was wisely
Inserted; for if she does secede, as the Yankees
weuVd say, " I rather guees" she will have to ** go
It alene. ' What a beautiful little bit of " sove-

reigwty" »be will make by herself! 1 wonder how
leag it will be befoi«. we shall have to announce
that the Hon. Mr Nulliler has been appointed
Minister to England from the seoeonon republic of
rsoatk Carolina ! it sounds grand, and .. looks
pretty on paper." If they are going out of the
Union, I think tlthey have no right to take the ground
with them, whatever claim they may hare to the
houses and (lereonal yt >perty. The ground belongs
to Uncle Sam's territory, to whom it should revert
when any one is tired t the use of it. 1 would re¬
commend them to em grate to the Island of Mu-
geres, which has net Oven occupied since the Fili-
.ueteroe left it. They may then bo able to
eoax Cuba to MCtd* from Spain. Should they
fail in that, th»y ..ight get Yucatan to join
them, for the gr- m Mississippi Union Con¬
vention looks a* it >.-y would not be able to gi t
any obj else. The w. at Union party is growing
stronger and strong n the South, and ti»e diltinc-
iioa between whig .. 1 demoorat is becoming weak-itv * ~

or every day. The I nonv'onvontiou in MUsis.ip
pi lasts nominated i. ator Foote for Governor, who
wBl run against Q1 ian, the secessionist. I am
sorry for the Gene for he will have to sustain a
terrible defeat. To g ve you on idea of the Union
fieling in the South, a violent, rabid democrat was
salted the other 'ay .f ho would vote for Daniel
Webster for Pre. .

" Yos, sir," he replied, " I
would vote with t- -ands for any man tor 1"resi¬
dent, wheloves L;. ...ltry as much, and who has
so dearly sacrifice uself, as Daniel Webster."
As long m such a ig prevails in our country,* South uthe eeocssionism c tfi I: arolina cannot do much
barm. Their a. *-.!! but have the tendency to
raise the Uuiou .;u- lion, which the prople'willuUbke the test issu .te neat Presidential election.
The steamship .teuton arrived hero yesterdayfrom (lalveatoi:. . x?*, and brought dates up to.

the 3th inst., at. » Victoria to tne 94th ult. A
horrible masaac-e by the Indians had occurred
about the 3d ult ut two miles below .San Patri-
oio- It appears tl .a party of two Americans and
two Mexicans, *» atone from the Colorado,
oa thesr way to u o .rande to purchase stock,
were attacked by Indians, and at the first lire of
the savages, on* werican and one Mexican fell
dead, pierced whl ows.the other twu were also
badly wounded; notwithstanding, they were

~~ Amable to beat the r«.ago* off. The American who
was killed exclua. when he was shot." Oh, my
poor wife and ch -n!" and fell dead, llis nuinc

. not given. lie li.o a belt around hint containing
gl.-tOO <n gold; the don.-an, also, had $1,009 in
gold. Only four of tue Indians were seen, but it is
supposed there wi:.c s<jmc tifteen in the party One
of tnem boldly ventured into the town, and sue-
eeeded in carrying off a valuable horse belonging to
Mr Carrican. Vr C. attempted to kill the rascal,
bnt his pistol ul:oi lunatcly snapped, and he was

qnmpelled to retreat
Aneiiier muruoi. also, about ten mile* this side of

tho Rio Grande. A young man named James Hart-
lett, who was oti hi.- way to Man Antonio, with a
unaway negro, whom he had captured at Presidio

iiio Grande, was all. wards pursued by a Mexican
and assassinated. tin, tlett was shot through the
heart with a rifle ball. The negro belonged to the
brother of the'iocs asrd, who lives on the Caney.
lie made bis way nock to Mexico, while the mur¬
derer took the boi *e and pistol of Bartlett. This
account was biought to the fFVderw 7Yxo* by Mr.
J. H. Brown. who had lately arrived from I.agio
Pass, ana who succrded in bringing in two tuna-

way negroes
The Brar.o.s river, whi< h bad lately overflowed its

banks, had fhllen censsdcrably. Many plantations
had beta tbree ©t i«u foet udn waur. The cot-
tsn crop would Law- to be replanted, »ul th.re *#=
a pru-'poct ol' making a fair crop yet.
A n«.w play ha» Ui- iy boon pat on the iwje at

I'lacide'e, called .'k <>i an, of i ashraorc." It is a
musical fairy drainu. in throe act*, of grcat merit,
tad was written by Mr. J sine. 11. \ audaiiou. a

yourg lawyer of u oity, bat a uatlvc ofy »ur.«. Jr
.b a purely oriental | icce, in wliieh it blended ail
the romantic poetry and pathos that a fairy story
entitle* the author to use.

The story is of a nakan't laughter, stolen from
fcer parrots in infancy, tnrmigh th.- agency of a rich
merchant, for the purpose of making room for a

marriage between in* daughter and the flrand
V ieier's sen, who is i>ephrw to the -"saltan, a id heir
1o the throne. The fairy U intrvdtMvJ a* the pro¬
tect:'. »s if the stolen girl, and to give effect to the
splendor of oriental serurry, poetry, and incident.
The drama eoinuirooe* at the point of tim . when
hj -tolcn princess ii grown to womanhood, under
the guardianship of old (ioran, who finds the child
in aji tgle, whttber the farics direct him Foth he
and the child are igt rant of their orig:n but a
love ha* -pi un{ up between tLe girl Xdica
and Kerrisi, the prn.ee and nephew o{ the -ultar,
which being disMtrts by the riob merchant, and
who supposed the p.inoesa to be deed. «>eoi» a Moor¬
ish slave to luurdei Zelica, that his own daughter,/'.abide, may wiu the priose in insrri.sg*. The
drama rciU alor.e on its language, which is terae
and cuarte, and In titii<«t stylo of oriental poesy. I
regret I cannot give you a few paesng-'t of th' beau¬
tiful language. Or.Mi»:» »,

CocttlTRU, .M. C., May 12. lAM.
7'r Sfttit-H >Wwtg in th/ Irttrior,

lo the heart of the State we find the scoctnion
pn-'t predominant and orrrruiing lieu >*J from
ot>v'ie irffaencrs of commerce, the peopb of the
interior are riper for a dbwola'jon of the f nion
than the mercantile eomninnity of ("kail'it on.
As w? advance into the .Vtatc, ire find the last
«ya>j ¦*.»« of atuehmeni lo the 1'nfoo titicgudh-
¦i i at question i« on longrr i kid, how -hall we

r,r ..-row the f 'niou* but how .ball ws best get out
. f it.by waiting for oo-opersti m, or by moving
rut ltd pe'.d ntly of tbr aid and adrioe of any e«h»r
ta<0 f Ard, wiistt'tcr inay be the policy or iio-

¦^l.VOf secession, it b< nines a in alter of ce'iv
ac 1 d-cp alarm, wheu aggravate 1 to th catr.laity
* a bate bad o«f oiiegiricg* of tfc* »t.,btlity ef

UijCr.Minenr >ii<c« ibo rcanne ntion of J'ea»i,
».-!(§ that half looHlaMt ainee «»lf atd appro*frcm the t«irioricj«f Bui thia
f .-it to ^ontk Ca.oln a tender* to * thr n> ntiuu-
1 re of the Union »«ff« ih»r> 4nnbtfal. liow i< it
'o be rratorad to kMutnj, and b-.w i* it to . xiat
! -gcr w.t..out * rra'uration of UrmBf, are ^ue*-

rm wb;ch will foreo Uru,..< i» . npwai U, but
w'l.ch catxot Le anrwi red.
Tltt ppOfJe of thiaregi-in appear to l«e -%ti-3«<l

.da the action of the late-' iaBTenrion. an I »r« pre-[Oriltg to follow it op We nr.J< r-iAi.j tu.»t ¦ ee-
r.nra' plan of <#r|fwi nation, however, u fir.t to be
¦Hod *m irg all the Southern li.gLu A t- >ciatioaa
of ftU the cotton Stadce

llj thin organisation, we are fu^b^r riforwd,
'hat whether Georgia, Alabamt, or Mi..-><ppi,.hall oikiaily art or not, in support of South »roli-
na, a plan tiiaj bt wound wbioh will bring to her

* TF"***'' tftj lAonaard ;nm at the tap of the <1. ;o.
Art not th«e things thing calculated to

.hake our faith In the airong bulwaikauf thr Union'
T erriblr hot day for a rule af one bnndM anl
wot* mile* through the hot pine land* of (.'wall-

»ia Hot, and ¦oaotcaaoa. SlaToa at work in the
ottm.field* men. women, and ebildrwo.Loaicg the
fdtlM, which, though a little baokwa d, <oem* to
i aoJ »-ry well. A large breadth of Ian J ie appro-
pro* r'ated to cotton tbia as-aeot), out ciUiatanfluiff
t'i preparation* for taceaaion- Thermometer at
in . place at Hft at I I'. M., 12th of May S ¦tnc-
tt "g mure abont cofon Upmorraw. \V.

nai t, May l-t, 1*51.
7 '' Tin f CknetiOwi. The A'ergh/nwt <vi. 7V

( mo/ry. A CnUom MiU If of Aad by .Sitae
xpw*"1'* Ttmknri*» of l # H-~u Mnnmfurtwt
nf ( otton tn Uii tfrmtM up m iht MUI s of ,Vrir- /-.'tig'n«*2 T*-r /*»rue'rw'" I'lnnnf CWrntg South Carib
(ft*, *m4 he Miliary Prfprnvtimu.
La thia oharming 1 r tie Southern oi'y npm a till,

with ita broad atre»t*, taatefully shaded with the
pride af India, arid the nma*rora variolic* of water
.akl with which thia reghai nbottnds with ita
l«jct as i alegant reeiden« »a e»U oared |0 bbwria-
*ng roaaa and »hrtibh*-ry ; and with the f wn'er
>alttd», asi th»' orgarer rlrer, winding rul
ley* below, we «boaM th'uk beautiful wotnen aial
old tnen ought to be nu neroua in prino-r'nn to tho
pof-n!Mioo, awl we l^-licee fhry ar». Aflei pa-*>
irg the drredf'd amr.doag of the pitch-.¦ rrns r.i ha
».<! .North state, ami r.he .erne chapter of pine tt.tts,Wietward, fo» a bawl i-d m let Iwpwid t iinrlr .'on,wtii.i fwcai to l'i «r ¦<-> the h p» of tb.- almosph- -a
.m i».j'd per cent. It li c. italnlj . relief to sc> t
f/-to thia th vat'd rrgV-.j with It* rat! fie-1 (.('¦ill
«r» i »*l>y. and rlier*. and rapid*, irewii air, und'Jrih W5 r. a;.d a ^-fUtl em t. tp <U (ir !i ,tf

iweet u a New England village, epread forth apon
the ample plateau of a lofty hul, redoleat of the In-
ceaee and beautiful in iu full-blown glory of apring.And after the aforesaid journey, seemingly inter¬
minable, even " by rail," on aooonnt of those pinebarrens of the sea board, the stranger c >mes rather
unexpectedly, in the very heart of South Carolina,
upon this place, one of the handsomest towns, of
six thousand inhabitants, in the United States. It
is situated near the Line between the alluvial coun¬
ty of the seaboard, and the primitive region ; for
here the granite in immense boulders crops out, or
rather sticks out, of the hill sides, along tno rivers,
as if these vast masses by some aqueous action had
been displaced originally from their primitive posi¬tion, and rounded by the attrition of sand knd
water- In this region, too, are the sand hills,
thrown up, perhaps, ages upon ages ago by the
waves of the sea, and left with the dry land by the
changes ef the ocean bed, from the shifting of the
earth s axis from time to time , or probably by
that sort of submarine or subterranean volcanic ac¬
tion which, lifting up the earth into chains of hills
and mountains, or siuking it below the ocean level,
has left the whole surf aoe of the globe m irked
with the successive peried* of its operations. Here,
at all events, are tho'sand-hllls and the sami-hill-
ers. The sand hills, of white sand, covered natu¬
rally with piney woodsMio between tin-alluvial and
the upper country, anJ are inhabited by a class of
"pocr white folks," of whom much has been writ¬
ten heretofore, and of whom wo propose to say so mo-

thing, after a visit to these wretched tillers of their
wretched soil.

Till within a few years past, Columbia was a
quiet, unassuming, modest country town; but the
locomotive has got into it, and it is new

busy ia the cotton trade
And suxar line

and is somewhat ludierou. ly ambitious; for, not
only does it conspire to become the capital of a little
republic by itselt, in the event of separate secession,
but, upon a basis of six thou.-and people, white aud
black, it is attempting (or tbo editors are) the ex¬
periment of four daily papers. The iuvaston of
< 'uba for the conqu* i of the i land, with an iuvad-
ing force of five h-udred uon, headed by Lope*,was about as rational as this editorial folly; but,
run a locomo.ive into a country town, and its ex-

Sedations ex; ind at once into the most Quixotical
imension-. i'ho beauty of this rural metropolis

is, however, -unimpaired by railroads. It is a
charming pisce; although a perfect stranger with¬
in its borders, it has been, it is, and will remain
connected in our recollections with the most beauti¬
ful asarciut 03.
On the ^ i!u ia river, three miles from Columbia,

are the rn f the Saluda Cotton Munufticturing
Company We are indebted to Mr. Carlisle, of the
Daily Tt.., -o, h rvr i there to-day The
mill is ownvd Cy Me i -h. .iibhsS; o" this

I ^oee, and is under the supwlatwidenes w Jacob
Graves,late u 1. -1, .*¦*.. i iwhuscr ¦..¦¦¦> >'
or no aeceenj.. the Si nth prevent! an i iviting Sold
fbr the Yankees. >out horn fact orici are already
telling tspoc til: tt V w ,gl.iad; n. i.i
ernCactwies go on Insrea.-ing, and tilling up the
domestic dammd for cotton goad* the ruw'fvr

I toiHl of tteNorth will continue to lose i'lo-id.
until they will be dii j to tmusfcr ihjir as-

chiucry and capital, iu many cases, to the Southern
states. The advantages with the cotton manufac¬
turer South, arc.

'J ho taw material on the spot.
Cheaper subsistence to operatives.Wuter power uninterrupted by frost.
The factory in question (ylOO.UOO capital) ein-
dm iW operatives, or lis iucluTng children.
They are all slaves; and a large proportion of t hom
aro owned bv the company. The mill runs 5,00)
spindle*' and 120 looms. The fabrics manufactured
arc heavy brown shirting and Southern stripe, a
coarse kind of colored goods for house servants.
The superintendent is decidedly of the opinion that
slave labor< is cheaper for cottou manufacture
than free white labor. The average cost per an¬
num, of those em; loyed in this mill, ho myi, does
not exceed f75. Slaves not sufficiently strong to
work in the cotton fields, can attend to the looms
and spindle i in the cotton mills ; and most of the
girls in this establishment would uot be suited for
plantation work. We dislike tiie idea of drawing a

comparison between the labor of the fair and vir¬
tuous daughters of the North, and that of the
blacks of the South, in the cotton mills. It is un-

plca-ant to put tb'tn upon the same fooling, eren
in the cotton mill-, though one mill may bo in Ma«-
eachur. tts, exclusively occupied by the amiable,
industrious, intelligent, aud educated daughter! of
the old Hay relate, and the other may be Ln .South
Carolina, worked by negro slaves. We regret it;
w.' have that sort of respect for the :-cx of our own
race, which make* it puiuftil to bring the in to the
,-ame level with the colored raoe», though both may
be employed in the 4:tiu>- set-rice. At the best, the
w rk uj a cotton trill is consumptive of iua» s<
well a* eotton. We hit e been through the mill* of
Lowell, and other places in the North. The general
«ppearan--e of the- female operatives is neat an<l

j cleanly : but their prevailing complexion is an tin-

hia'thy pallor N ; laaj fi it thlBlll^bNM>
they are young, and when they fall sick, they, it
pee-lib!-, return home. But the life* of an op- rat ire
in a cotton ii.il! i- a consumptive business at best.
Mr. Graves is of the opinion that the blacks can

be tter endure this labor of the cotton tail!.* than (he
whitca. The slaves id thi- factory, mile and fo
male, aj-peart I t be cheerful, Well fc-l, and
healthy. The mill has been worked l>y slave ope¬rative" (re«|uirinjr nly one white overseer,) for two
rears past, and the r nit, wc arc informed, it in
favor of slave operatives!.
Average e -t of a slave operative per annum %T"> 0")

44 44 white operative, at leait.. II# 00

Difference >11 00
.(»r ov r thirty p. r cent saved in the cost of labor
alone- We are inclined t.s snfOM, however, that
Mr. Graves ha- pared down his estimates l"©close¬
ly, for we cannot imagine how even a negro can
subsist uj/ n a dollar a week for her food and half
a dollar (a fraction less) for her clothing. Takingit, however, for pruned that the superintendent

piui-lersta -J: his bu- h we liavc tt -aving of
over thirty per cent in favor ol slave labor, over
white labor, tn the cotton mills.
A pound of cotton costs here, vny ten cents, de¬

liver- d at the mills; transportation bring* the co-t

np to b< twec-n twelv. and thirteen cents at Jioweil
llete au; hare a difli sine, at two cents n p ound,
of c ght d .'lar- t r. a be'e <f tt--n of four h-iilred
pounds. Is the aving, than, effected by slave la
nor, and by exemption fr-in charges of di.-tvst
transport rtion. we an very -:.».lJy credit Mr
Gra-ea for bis icclnratiou, tbat, while Use Load!
mill4 ar sinking money for want of a high -,-roU-et-
ieg tariff, this e'euth Carolina mill, with iu slave
oj-erativen. Is making na-n y.'

W't. bs lies# "here are only one or two other ovdlj
in the Botitb, (Alabama. vr# underetacd.) :a which
.-lavo operatives aro employed to the exolus ou of
the white At Georgetown a. -J Alexandria, D O .

at Kichmond, at IV-i-.burgh, and thence south
wa d t« the it; M- of Georgia, whito giils are not
only preferr- d. but have be< n rally eou-idere-J
to te th only per-K.-U- r|U*J.'fl--d to atnwid to the
.pictlJcs ai.d In Jin* Experiment* in a-to heretofore
with slave labor are rcj ted to have failed; but if
this *a!uda null is » ex jrr.ple to the contrary, it
Willi-4..,4 ;> f n'y an i--v* - J value upoa slave
property, but it will rapidly load to .he superssdiag
.f lijill- t- r til" t-oarear cotton* in toe Nor k,
an-t the f -tnbhabiuent of such mills all over tb
.".e-itb to urr-ly >'4 threw ttniliou "fslav.s.ax ec'y
a stogie it mi ut the bill ct home < nsomptioaWr sLa'I bars y t :i gr at >1 id rare t » <nbiait
In n-ferwnceto tt"-.ti-« cotton cultwre, the cwttww
ntanufai ruie, fr--ni d rvatiwn. ai l freiu cansalt-
Ing author!'it * ,. t' . eol4- i fl- lds W

»' » - The r r r» it. the Vrv- V k fl m>4 that
the a imi is m' n, in tb- e4 -nt of the -e;-e»«iow ?(
Booth ( arolinn. will deal with the *eo*d©s in d«
tail, a* individual traitors, and not with them (a
Mitt ax the authorities ol tbc estate, i-i rites her-
neither iwdignati< a nor Urm, but rather a wish
that tbc vaporitnent might be tried in a .*"{!» en«.j

of fg Of.e f !.:. so seo<-<|i rs a - a traitor
" men in Bouih . ar-d-na. with reinf'»» -oi-iuti
,u ai-y est nt Irotn ' org-*, Alabama, a-, t Mia«i«-
fipii, three people de-lire would rally to tha o-»V-
t«-»t 1 be luili are pr p* ret ion * wf ~Vv#»)i ' 'erolina
»r» »igr- fn-ant Kt Iris two military «¦ heels fille I
w.'h st l.i t- -one at (.'herb.toil, and on - at A-t
gusta. Tbe la-t Istgi-latwrw appropriated ¦* I'M, ' . .
for the arming of the -i..te, and the artn* are ma
b« ing maiula-twred within the vtat«, one «»f th*
aimi rici being n tb'..-* plane. has enrolled, at
a evft of standirg a my, 23,000 men, hor-e, f-.-i*,and artillery, eoti»i*!ing of t wclvc briga-lc*. Mtli-
tssry ei»caiw| uieiits, for military evrr-!«<.*, ara tb -

nider of the day TV re is o «e at this tim* a
< irangeburgh. nnd there is to be another next weak
at < a widen. If e».'« --n i- formally declared, lb-4
federal governnaent will hive to leal with viu-.Ht»t»
of Seuti Catolina. or pro ad to arrv4t a. d try in
detail seme ftf j tbo« ind men. h- fort- the paiivsk-
uicnt of one eau he safely nndcrtakcn.

<»nr AlHnnjr < nrn><|ioi«(piirr.
A'.KlN >, M»T 10, lHTil,

Tr Altiat/t to J>»tmNr Or Mro\K, - of thr ftmii
ItUi -nttl Ctnrmti <i'| f\tihiro~ V* Piii
tin '«* Mni( AifiwVy RriipAtJ.
«;r» tL< Sltli iky of \ p»il, ar.tne el.*r<n mo le t

gentlemen ;n the iitj of Stw Vork, who take thr.r
dime re down town, at aahillin^r a f.late, nad thetr
ti »1 at three wat* a drink, diaeoecred tbat <h- eon-
.titation fth" h at' wae la a dilapidated co',.1 it «a,
and ftfjnired t heir imn:' diate pri .erlptloa*. Hat
;i '.'been t< t»ng in' mi.. r« of the ."-tato Coaptation
f IsHI, When tlie pr'-<-ru C"ilitotion Wat framed,

tb*jr arrogated to therai'!*ea tbn piieilege of i*««
tg eircalan t '.be otto hundred and tweatjr-oijbt
]*r*on* who r>rated »bei e> neenlioo, . rating tha'
tba polite al i ilota n«.w at the hi loi of government
wato «teerir>g »ho *bip of NiU upon rorka aart
*hoal> ; that the e«.n.titution whi.h tlief had
IVAaWHtvi WH t» »ha mid n.i. >vat hyr ^

being remt asunder, and lu fragments scattered
akng the whole line of the oaaal, from Boffale and
Oswego to the tide waters of the magnifloeat Hud¬
son. This ale an, raised by suoh distinguished
voters in the ouuveutiun of lt<M>, as Sol. Townsend,
8am. Tilden, aud Dr. Vaohe, was calculated, at
first thought, to create quite a sensation, and it was
anticipated that the seats in the Assembly cham¬
ber of the capital would again be filled with the
grave fathers of the muehdujured constitution,
The circulars aforesaid were not only sent to all

those delegates, but also to sooresof others, soliciting
their attendance at the capitol; and even the Argus,
(whose editorial columns are now daily emitting
effulgence from ex-Governor Marcy's powerful
pen) advised the assemblage of other distinguished
men to assist in preventing the sacrifice of the con-
dilution; aud as the day for the election of twelve
Senators was ofiicially" fixed for the 27th of May,
consequently it became necessary to assemble on
a day previous, which was fixed for the 15th,
being Thursday of this week, when light was to
cmuuute from the capitol, and scatter its effulgence
broadcast over the benighted dosen Senatorial dis¬
tricts, to aid the honest but ignorant people in de¬
termining whether the Nine Million Canal bill
created a State debt or not.

Well, being an occasional eleven o'clocker at
Congre->a llalj, and not having participated much
in the affairs of my profession since the abolition of
the Court of Chancery by these identical men, who
now proposed to reassemblo, 1 retired to the read¬
ing room of the hull, awaiting the familiar facos
of the venerable fathers of the convention, whom I
expected would crowd those apartments previous to
organising for business in the spacious Assembly
chamber.

1 of oourse expected to meet ox-Got. Bouck, Chas.
II. Ruggles, Henry C. Murphy, Henry Nioholl,
Charles 0*Conor, (who would'at sign the consti¬
tution,) Dr. Vache, David Ft. F. Jones, (who»e
clerkship isnow being materially reduced.) Robt. H.
Morris, (the ever-jolly smiling face.) Campbell P.
IVLite, Stephen Allen, (honest Steve, ho as bttn
called,) Lorenso B. Shepard, Gouverneur Kotn-
blc, C. C. ('embroiling, (formerly kaown as Van
Bureu's pilot fish,) John Hunter, (the richest man
in Westchester, and when in the Senate or Con¬
vention, exhibited more of the haughty English¬
man than any other,) besides a hundred more whose
names are not now in my mind; but not oue of them
oarne up to assist in arresting the crimson current
which was flowing in great profusion from the bleed¬
ing arteries of the beloved constitution.

Presently, however, in popped Tilden, inquiring
f.r Loomis and Chatficlci. Directly Swackhamor,
(under rather au antiquated white hat,) orossed tho
hail; then followed Kcuuedy, und ever-smiling8el. Tvwwai brought up the rear. Now, thought1, the convention must couie, without any mistake.
1 walked over to the capitol, w tde au attempt to
enter the A.^erobly chamber, then tho Senate do.,
:,icn the Supremo Court room, but found no ad-
u "tance. 1 then inquire) of the keeper if the
e« stitutional convention was in tho capitol 1
ie r eplied by stating that he thought not, as he
bad the keys of all tho rooms in his pocket, and
they ware lo sited. and said if the convention
wa> in the capitol, it mu-t be "towed away in a
mighty small space to escape his observation. I
then returned to Congress Ilall, and oven the few
whom 1 had seen half an hour previous, had disap-peared, a;-.d the olEoe, reading rooms, and parlors
were completely deserted. Vlypa'ioneo w.ts griev¬ously annoyed, another b iif hour, when 1 acciden¬
tally made the discovery thai the following persons
were in secret session in one of the sleeping roomi of
the third dory of the hotel, vi*.:
Messrs. Kennedy, Connely, Townsend andjTildon,of New York ; Conrad Swackhamor, of Kings;Gen. Aaron Ward, of Westchester; J lines Powers,

of Greene; Abram Witbeck, of Rensselaer: Geo.
C. Clyde, of Columbia : lVter K. DuboU, of Dutoh-
f«; Jno. Bodl*h, of Montgomery; Arphaxed Loo¬
mis. of Herkimer; i'a>id Muuro, William Taylor,t'vrus 11 Kingvley, of Onondaga; Bishop I*eikins,
of St. I.awrcoce ; John Tracy, Mlisha B. Smith, of
Chenango; LeviS. Chatfiela, of Otsego; Hemuel
Stetson, of Clinton ; Johu I.. Hutchinson, of F'ul-
ton and I laruilU-n.
Mighty Cwir, what a conrtcilatioc of worthies!

Ar.d uou Ihia constitute all of t'ao one hundred and
t weL.ty-ni;jbt member*, aci rvpre.ent all the talent
of the convention, the ineuibcr* of which lost *<>
ranch ->wr»t and dratik so much brand/ during the
dog darn of the summer of ' hi, to produce a new
cor-titution, who arc willing to ftaad up nsaintt
the a'tack uj.ou their child, row making, by the
might/ power of the Mate administration, and the
disappointed visitor to tho World's l'air 1 It was
crcn so. 'i'h«i.muio gi» '. n abv*c Cfmprhieevery man
wi » came to Albttny at the bidding of Sum Tiltlen
ar.d John Bigelow.
The dUapjMiintrae' l»»- ss great at the paucit/of their number*, that the/ *.leaked into e private

room among themaclvc*, wher» none were ad-
rnittod tioeid 11. R. Taloott, of 0*weg<»; Siin.
.'.welt and franc I'-ntts, of Monroe; liitrwell, John
\ an )iui°on, sod a select few letter light*. Thutn-
eigb.fkajtcc ol the | art/ justided thcui in pro-
*er»:og e lienee and erewrey. The originator* of
this foolUh step feel self con.-ictoi of their foil/ in
v.vicitaking to ro-ii»e. tub's a bod/of men to ex¬
plain tO toe | eoplr the MMlBC ft tl e fnuvial
. rtlcle in the constitution. There are score* of
men in every town in the .-tale, who aro as capable
of judging for themselves as to the iotercst and
meaning of those pro* uion.r, aa any of those gen-
tic mt n nu raine to Albany to expound artdcT-
piain T he people need it not. Besides, it w*« intend-
.n«1 a* a mete polit'**? manieuere .a triek.by wbioh
it was intended to aw. ,,U.er tgiut political object;
end although Mr. Ir.'ituU «¦./ glee hi* view. a*
he was regverted, by the norp-wal's gnard, at ill it
.'ill have no more ctf-rt than the om'..u4S* of as/
other lawrar. 'i he people are enlightened, and
those »'ho VeiicTe the canal osn be enlarged under
the bill now agitating the State, will vote ou that
side; artl those who believe the aontlUntion will
be violated by the passage of the bill, will vote for
candidate* holding similar opinion*. Tto issue is
inmie, and i* is a- much of » politiowl one, as aay
which be* dldractrd the people within the lust
tjtiartri of a century.

l'ai l. Pa* si C;>vcui »* llsu..

Otii OiiUkl Ainrrlrwn i orrr spends nee.

Uljtw rrr.Ll>o, ('d <»*<¦) u'to, j April «i, 1151
7'r ("uifrttr if far I'hut. Wkat &</t1 cf /''/Hi*

fir A'tag it- r* Prhnia* tf-flUmm/, 4r>
\ <vfek'i stay at this plaoe hasgives ai-; a better

opportunity tf taking notes '.h.cn ray previous aasly
. - it afforded llere job see U.icg* a* they are, as

tar si regards the king kswi people of the Mo^aite
.bore. At Man June, evsry thing i' in a false pod-
t i., in the hivt plarv, the v»ry gretir.d o| on wbiob
ti. player faret birbf, (railed the "I'rwlecto-
ratv"» is u .'rr »bl.«; in the «e":rad place, a false
id.a is held otit .*> i girl to ! t rd position ef
i.i.i l.cee /oil see lb» kb or chbf. of n tr sa¬
il *ii ; tribe of Irabu. ., (or tribi-s, rather) dr*s*ed
i. the fvp.i* of r-ivaliy, »n) gun* ired upon His
*r:>al, t» '* vplrt lit* ea. « ot ih'- gratis ilia si."

^'ii tun »oe the sue young is a c, i^uietiy
g hi* plsoo in the aeln-ol roeir., amo.ig a elssi

ot olL. i you' g msn, and on .' .ind.iy attending the
M.»ro' so Ml - on t'hap.l, sslitary ai.d alone,"
a d,s;iriw*lk »fr tbert.wl^ l< ..iu'i i settlement,
jv g the b» jri«H sport* el . b* j !*<-, a f'eo

*. t« issivrw I - I i. a-1* m..e
W «» w d i »'-.>! ¦ th- w».ar-t -i.i^f .-an "

a ) -ssnal ac'jus.nca r> He plums to be
^ «ri - * f« as a iran

t ; a In- be.I a I i- i 'i. g b msioilt/
.,sy iiarso" a 'lie e>> tivv >i p! its fa
iw -m.y caluiprise Uiat m.<p I .» i :> th > further
#,."1.1 i> ta. i .iiiir i i»i tin. p. in 'tive

Sal"'" 'Si b »*n idt" 'ha :. vvid tt in
her to this part of th.* g*nb Here flen-ish

.'r tfe br^a-t fruit t. e, the eassnda,
;'il eteat,

"

, '«.' S . I.pll.ll,, (|^
! ti,' *rrat aburidarrvi; two, ant somlim*«

"r j . of rnrs are <»bt« >\.-i "I be »arae obo
n d -is oot i . I b. r fust d ¦¦¦. al rtsy Town,nr

.~ hi use, ai regard* h aliu, lin y baV" no fever#
»i stli'i pre'ail g !*. hi. .«. thai« ust at tbo lat-
'ir plnce, til * k.cti f|' ''W'l ami m l# ripu..«i»«
ieg"<»', tamoe I hj the fr?»h »¦ vlim», frre from
any tvrjear't w»ier, r*n.W lilcwfielt* a disbn
l.l. r*-« ilerco. Tb" bv iv * of the ssttUment

i (i-i'l nrd t« »t ik ng Hawt. bill tort i.«. by the
men at t»s rcg »s-^rii^f H.-y>..i t i ..iculsra.uig the
suirtsjrdi: g p anratioii.i.

In 1HI7. » iiom'ier of P.Ti-.,r*ns forai d a coloay
t the i sitlii'id of tilesti "ts. mwi out of one hsn-

'iii«t there remain b«t sev.-rnl fnswilie* »hi,«i plan
. gi e pirwif ol Ih.i r*e!i u I tiwnaieg soil
. lnj hivs rU'i'id. 'I l.i-ma only of 'his new body
of i migiamt* wet to t.rwy I t*n, a. 1 fi-ona there
Is. arr.e wnt'er-.d; man* died I'M ., owing te their
pre»loo* harh-hipt ".» b<>a.d ship, huvirg been
« (r f, mo' tlui at sea. .. d when rrisiiing this
) tare Ihl , Ml trw. iy I f th«- fre . 7 he death
of Patrick Wnlkcf, In ItJH, (the first Cnn.ul Ho¬
rn al,I altered the plane of tho IVve-isn rmigrnnte,
sad led l« t« dr hemg thus ara tefed.

'IT ix w» frMn Man J> an i* unite ports 11. The
Acting Cou-'uJ, Jnraen t.r.c . I.wp, is to flat this

Iiaee '. rejwir hit f"tme» reai feuon, now noonplnd
j the kirg, wb<> lirrs »|uite hlone.the rjucen[rlr wagvi ( * > and ptince'Sos occupying :ui adjsoontbt'iier,
Thi cumber nf Atuer'eansalSut Jovn in dailytn-

rira ,'g. wbIM here thno an- fKo.r but your oor-
rf-jxiiint; and nt the tior'n tinenrv bnt few.
We all, bowrtcr, (.*[<". t .''inrtl'i"g definite regtrd-
irg the treaty, bl iag an* no P know vlire U ,iu
Itine, whether ree are la Mraragua, .V(<iw|uito, or
on netdral ground.

'I In< at al pt»'|eet "drag* it* slow !. ngth along,"
ai d it Mrikea mc that there is a want id energy in
th .- tttrtfflM, nw''ng to itirftioisnt men being sent
unt by the reinpwoyj but thut can bo ramediwi I
will rtpd f't< itese ef events as they ore qr, and
await, with ofbera, patiently for a dedli.de under
steedm g l«e<wvew 'he two gnve nra. nl* of Knglami
ir.J A ke, regard g'he cudhto Me*g iito ones-

« u H ur I

FiMb|t«(Ua (1. I.) QmcmI UMaUfi j

Utica, Maylb.9 A. M.
Dr. Riddle, the moderator, after the opening

prayer, read a very affecting letter, descriptive of
the death bed scene of the late Dr. Erskine Mason,
pastor of the Bleeoker Street Church, and formerly
connected with this body as stated clerk, and with
this branch of the church, a shining ornament
and example of ministerial fidelity and suocess.
The Rev. J. Hon hkin, of Committee on Informal

Commission, reported in favor of those referred.
Also, in favor of referring the reque st of the Pres¬
bytery ofMilwaukie to be united with the Svnod
of l'ooria, to the Assembly, when fully organised,
as involving principles that may require discussion.
Nominations for moderator were then declared in

order, and the Rev. Albert Barnes, of Philadelphia,
was nouinatod by acclamation.

Dr. R.ddlk then read the rules, and resigned the
chair to bis successor.

Rev. Prof. Hopkins, of Auburn, New York, was
then elected Assistant Clerk. Mr. Thomas Fle¬
ming, of Philadelphia, Treasurer, sent iu his report,
whicn was referred; also, his resignation, for the
hotter accommodation of the Assembly Clerk, by
having the Treasurer near the stated clerk; where¬
upon Mr. A. P. Ilalsey, of Now York, was elected.
On the question of the next place of meeting, the

following nlaces were nanaed Washington, Phila¬
delphia, Richmond, Albany, Buffalo, Pittsburgh,
St. Louis, Calena. Subsequently, all the latter
were withdrawn in favor of Washington, which was
designated.

Al'TKRNOON SESSION.
Rev. T. A. Mills, upon the reading of the mi¬

nutes in the afternoon, moved the following resolu¬
tion, namely :.

Resolved, That in recording the proceedings of
this General Assembly, the clerk be direotod to dis¬
continue the u.-o of all literary and professional ti¬
tles in connection with the name# of the members;
and where it is necessary to designate their offioial
standing, the names of their respective offices be
usnl.
He said such titles were unscriptural, and added

that the aioderatorjuat elected refuse to wear them.
Prof. lloi'gLNs opposed, aud the resolution was

lost.
TIIIBD DAV.

After transacting some unimportant business, the
Committee on Church Policy, through the Rev.
J. II. Hotchkiu their chairman, repotted in part,
and recommended the following action .On appli¬
cation of the Synod of Indiana, to bo divided, the
following resolution was adopted:.Resolved, That
the Presbytery of Crawfordvtlle, Logansport, and
Fort Wayne, be detached from the Synod of In¬
diana, and constituted a synod to be called the
Hynod of Wabash; that they hold their first meet¬
ing at Fort Wayne, en the lid Thursday of Sep¬
tember. at 11 o'clock, A M.J and that Rev.
Chas. White, D. D., or in case of his absence,
She senior minister present, preach the opening ser¬
mon, and preside until a new moderator is ohosen,
and that the Synod meet afterwards on its owu ad¬
journment. The following repor;of iheCommittee
on Bills and Overtures, by Dr Riddle, was made
and accepted by the Assembly:.The Committee
on Bills and Overtures report overture aumber one,
lie. on the subject of slaver, one from the Presby¬
tery of Grand River, one t'-om the Presbytery of
Chicago: and as connected w th the same general
subject, aresolution of the Presbytery of Bel.idere,
and a letter frcra a Western Presbyterian church
of Palmyra, w:,h questions touching ths Fugitive
Slave law, and also frt in the church of Truuian*-
burg. New York, on the »ubject of the Colonization
Society. Tbo memorials are few in cumber, (four
in all,) kind in spirit, and decorous In mutter,
and.no doubt, conscientious iu origin. The com¬
mittee have csrefulN road and considered tbo docu¬
ments, and unanimously and ocrdially agreed to the

"i." That "following re-i-ult:." That the Assembly have rc.t
son to be thankful to Divine Providence for tho
wicdom and pr-.^nce vouchsafed to the last As¬
sembly. in coming to the conc!u.ions on this vexed
qaestion, which have so generally met with the ac¬

quiescence of the ohurcn at-tuis cri. Is, and that it
etem* obviously our privilege sod duty, at the pre¬
sent session, to Dave the whole subject as it was
placed by that accident, witbent further agitation,
and to unite in devout tbao .sgiving for such an

adjustment ef this subject as leaves usundMdcdly
aad undiotractediy to g ve our energies to the great
w.'i k of our Ms-t-er.

lite Sew Jersey Hltisrletl Moelety.
1hUaoci tjr held its meeting ea Thursday, >. the hail Of

the Library Building*, Newa-k F J lie meeting was
open -d. about twn.e o'alock by ths Ron Chief Justice
fleenblowar Pr*.sld»»t of ths society. Arte* the pro.
ceisi.nga cf the last meetta* late a~"7 were read kjr th«
b, c taiy, a lengthy cat.ugus of *» :re^pso<iea.-e wm
prt (need, and sub*<]«ently real by the Correwpen ling
fVcrrtaiy. Mt»t tf these Mi.era » re Of aa Interesting
blr;rapbl «l charaet-r, an i maay of 'h»m were from
t< utirmen in dtfferrn'. par * <.' the country. »t>.!clti»g
the aceiety I" adopt Br *aa for tb - lurpr-eeof 'racing th*
(p r." »Ii»7 t f ?¦¦in » frin.-l or *«.}.- *i>H*n-u». After .on...
desultory an t »< r) iatr-.eeting r make theae document*
wmo or 1-r-U to In* ialj Urtoro the ComBittoo on Woy*
naby

Tl<« lut of dooatl-ua, a.ao* tha meeting In January
*» ? Hun riad. »dJ tin- r »-..t epoi ¦ liigh.j f the ataue-
ng of tha I u... tut ion itn. ll - ¦.¦tot tc in wki .h it ii In i<J
The Mjhjcct of ta.lo" ;i. g fi - nif.i.heri »rip'.<ol for inl-
iatl.n at the bit mrt-tiag. 'at iben takan up. ami the

rwtilt »at the admi**ioa A ..ere-al edtitiiaa! m.-mlrra,
ofhi, li literary Mil ti i*; ata.. ling, iotu the ..ici'ty
8* i-erei gr-uUmea »i-r» th**n nomine'.1 for initiation at
the m it meel-ng in S'al.oW *fwra i*on-.Jer»' i» tuna
?pout In th*. di-po-al of routue* budo. *», Hon. Wn Ucra,
fimnijr rr e.di lit of Cr.uinbir fY; » mood a re«i-iu
tio« ih UtJ i' society rail up«»i the Miat »fa'ff lha le> s
lUtiuk. wilt known id-elou'licOlrc for. jeh p»pet> of
tbi- daooBMda* tr.sy may hurt t.iMalt poerranion in orrtar
to aid ialiMMttng ti.at ft ut.oni u a mriooira '.a poa-
tei-iy Arttr a'imrt IImwt.*' by t- Duar, oul<H;totlo
of th* merits of Mr ffttaoaa an.1 aorie lia-.ttar r u.aiti
from oth; r gt atlem* n the rraoiutk o waa .idoptol.
Tin next eubjt-ct takan up Waa her - the nait Bee4

Iiv of t to >o< . t j kfcotUd lh* I .1 11 waa probow .1 and
aupp 4 -d It it anil BoBl . 4a hold tiia ilept.-mber
no- tiocla gemarrUI# That pr «as objected
to by "Hi t -1 I Vo- Un waa "am *i a« th* nrit place
of r-'.j i ev i T!i two oj po«ivo i.rop'jelllon. produced
» n. fWw^Mi

Jl i lit- "» ir >i b* wauid r-contBOWd that the
neat .nil rg *- load *1 r*:.nierwii> It wowld be a cotn
pn j .*¦ t K«-t aod W -i J, m y. and he a perl
wnoij, it-to allay la a groat de -r- -* a net. akint f'.itng.
which M»t.o i.i < ^.<8 tbo twa diemiba* of the State
TV Hon r*ut.. aau'a conciliatory pr>pneitlaa wa*

edii't.1 a J a i <<- ..an tuaouidr .t.rifad to bud Lha
Mlt Bl ueing i f New der» « Ui'.a icrl .oocie'y In
h.^namde on ?." t a day In He**t ..ob» u -*t .. i tL« .«.-
t ul !». .. a mi". .. o >/ MmWU».
Mr J I" Pr. Trea. . or of tb 'i - Ihen read

a r,ni- Wer ft j,lhy i.J aiab< rati .y w. Iturn raj-orn rn
tvdoa. at' wli d tan- r-latfre and in. ut n!«r tbrif
rvar and d. e.r. d in r«iue in the di t.rr.it prin i-iC" l,
. uli* tfa o h "(..If .iia. (irwfla t and tr»r<d tha
cbai I ' ath»t'iri"it v;a» o( t'>» eeaerU ¦'tateibftha
nptiftr « tba Uotiarat u of ludep*u leaoe, up ta
thepm. Bt dlf
'IV iut «l uw r !. to wliirli tlr ' ladl*/ handled hil

atityft, -via/id prtat di .IB tad i'in III hi»!o teal
twra-ll

T* 4 lion (lit# Tli- rr t tieit took the Mar J antl
after Mn4 !c -u ntreji, / r i -i.tr in w'lleli I.a
ttlbd III Iwt f .t ia twit* caditd upoa to t'ldreaa
l.>at m«k'i and U.at the i.'oion who.i trtjfei ha wai
ib<Wt to aJ.rw li«j .n> 'n tbe .!». . .1 if'he Alr..tphty,
br*. t^tti al'ut 1^ . ircuaHt'.eoa and far wiae enda ha
fed ila nr itaty cw-1oik*. t" pi re Beoe««' ? that
pieeiu d the'.r-t Lur aiai Oii.on ltdabo-'1 that, uudler
the erwaial adw.ir. kUat.rur *ai i" ie ) ateBr of c w oioa-i
hadbirii iBpOt J Iit.iu thee. Jnni t« >1' Un 'tnp In brlBf
ale-.t tli« ii. .a ' liltiidby Or P-anlJiu Mr it
r»ad iBehaw tn . pi. ptnpcr..i by WUltati Peon, an '

h' A hew th»t ^ »li em waa ;,ro<nbed, t.ul. to uae
Mr 11 V own ¦»--je B'ii. .« 1 Bli'a ua ?!.. .aid oil Iw
ta- -. Ii.-l Tb.-on ait wa ...<*». *. -..liter it w. u, I
kl .J f)f . r* (V-pi that had t>.e»»i por.u--J
ar-;n*t "te u: Mr t aantthi the ej noftaa
c.iM 'i'-p- > -.a n'kiB by lha bo .1* sr. v ruai-nt waj
tb» pteavw a t 'ftyra.my w-i.« < >. coi 1 act be
.Mm -«l a. -at ., ?» h t- I a ' of.-, pr n t
(folia 'i « -.U n I',a anruaJei.ti .». I reibit
ant noneln *i i ) with the 4u» 'tare pri af
WhVbhe briii. t I J.la id I owed '.r Itiat U.e
harv-1 i «K<p . "o»«-had »ri u»! t i« ei .-ita Ih.t
he ei.rfi* «> it 4h ma toaat .". u'te 'bat we now b .

hold Mr ll te* di I by r a linn lha pr- ;.Jieoy (.! iba
lla,i tf. lt> I »l (pit n t' b w laraey, foret :iinfw!ii>t
waet-ibearh .ei!hyil'» A ;iieri«atit, i piotiltary whi-h
w* e w fto f .i i|ir .1 a* aoy that look p!aen la
ar. at' t m

Tim n -'.i vi^., im-.1 at e do'eioc, a. it'iemein
h. m and m '»%%. i, ,e ate r nei*-4 <o 4.bn City llot*l. where
liaf pa k 4 a a-.imp'.uoua dlaaor an I where aocn
hdlul anai BaaWaim mad- all eapr ..tro of le»a f. r
Urn I n.«i a I the taw >te -> timr- ould.e ynerally

( wait al ( omaian P'eaa.
Befrn Han. J'.Jpe Woodruff

Mi. IT . tft*r th« atMNBlna »e be Mr f II Catting
r a I art af II -.1-f*ndant and Mr rtwtih fcrtba plaintiffs.
In the fore of Tfiua and »th ra e« P- t.Hir, thejmhre
tl-l* day r-l.arp -I tie jury Ife raid there bad arioen in
lha e«*nee of th« triai e». 'ou» i*je.t ..na aff- 'tin# th.
»*H*1i«y f toe (mntrart wfaleh i* waa the prralnra and
duty Of tl.> t>n>rt It de> i-l«. Tb« (¦ . lioi.. which 'he
Judi- wm oal..*l tipr 1 toaatmK to tba jary wera. Crat.
. hcibi ¦ tb * partiea en'-.->1 into the roar raft la iue*
Hon"4 A* to the h fealaat. the e ia no centnu; otitu
that lie «.!opt* d the i4 aot Pn.-iel y waa any fraud
praOtlaed upr-tj the d fe-.taat 'o !adn.-e hit t<- eaerute
thisrnntrnet wbirh ineabla' witaefeeutioB4 it «rtalE.
fd that !». na wffa Indneed to anake thta roetraet t.ya
repraaeatatic n that Haoa waa a r ndant of rroalden.--
To entitle a defendant to aar'.d bli rontrart no the
¦peaind t f f4audui- nt repr-w .'atir.Ok *< «< ra'. tbtrwfi mitet
r< oeur T he repre.atotioo made muet b falae; It Bn«t
l-e a Die'#- >ai fkrt, It i tut oj.« ratO n» an iBdaeemr nt nr
rnne'deratinn ti the n-.aklna of the en#*r*ft by tha do*
Wndaot) the defendant rauH bare been d. e. (e* J by ll lo
hie Injury llaeing p- no tbr: i,gh tbe e»H«nea and ea*
fund, d the law at p*-»iaioln* to th-i ram. the Judge ron.
rluned by soriog that tha rale of tnoiagea If the plain*
lift be . utiteed t*. reeot'if, la the difference between tbe
market rattie of the artiel# onntrartad for (160 toaa of
Ireneh mad.ler)on tb» day It -tmuid haeeiieeu d#li»ere<l,
and tbe prtoe whirh the piatntufa agreed to pay for It
la aeeertaining thia the jury abou.d take Into flew the
feet that tbe pairrha*** waa at alt month* Itaelaff aaoar*
taln.d iuh 1 ft- rerrw tha p aintiffk are ol«o entlUO-t te
latere#! thereon ffOWl the maturtty of he r >ntt%et ft*,
dirt f r plalatitfj for %U 170 V»
fh» raurtg^}e*arwrd t*e»df?

Tlw Korreah Omm.
SUPERIOR COURT.ST1CIAL, TEKM

Before Judge Duer
The following m the affldavits which were reed by

counsel on the application before Judge Duer, oaSatur¬
day laat, for a special jury In the approaching euit for
divorce instituted by Mm Forrest against her hatband.
On Tuesday, the Judge eaid he would defer bis decision
for further argument which ia to take place on Saturday
next:. .

MRS. FORREST'S AFFIDAVIT.
City and County of Nnt York, jj.Catharine N For-

ln this arest, plaiutiS in tni* action, being eworn. aaya, that the
defendant in thia action ia by profession a tragedian, and
haa followed hie eaid profession aa a public performer on
theatre* in tbla city and other part* of the United State*,
for a great many years. That he married thia deponent in
Kngland, and ever since about a year after eaid mar¬
riage. baa resided in the city of New York; that he first
put this deponent away from him in April, 1840, and first
charged ber with criminality in Dooeaber of that year
That he then pretended to hare become a resident of
rhilaaeiphia. and applied to the Legislature of Pennsyl¬
vania for a divorce; that, as she is informed and bellevea,
be spent nearly a whole aeasion of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania. at the capital of said State, enforcing his
said application, but failed therein. Tbat some months
thereafter be filed a libel against her, in a court in Phi¬
ladelphia, claiming a divorce on the ground of infidelity,
and served her with procesa, without the limit# of said
State of Pennsylvania. That she wholly declined to ap¬
pear to said libe l, and prosecuted against said defendant
an action in the Supreme Court of this State, charging,
amongst other things, said Pennsylvania suit to be a
fraudulent attempt to embarrass her defence, by chang¬
ing the venue.in such manner as to exposo her to unfa¬
vorable influences, and deprive her of a fair trial. That
in her said action in the Supreme Oourt of this State,
she bath obtained a preliminary injunction against said
Philadelphia action, which, upon a mot ion by said de¬
fendant to dissolve the same, and a full hearing on affi¬
davits, has lici n retained in respect to the said Philadel¬
phia suit. That issue wasjoined in this action about the

day of last. She further says, on infor¬
mation and belief, tbat the exparte and untrue deposi¬
tions of two or throe wituetsea, charging this deponent
with a great variety of misconduct, prepared by the
said defendant for the said Pennsylvania Legisla¬
ture, were, by his agency or procurement, printed in
pamphlet form, and extensively circulated in this city
and in other parts of the country. She farther in
like manner rays. that a lengthy affidavit of the
said defendant, prepared by lilni for the purpose of
moviDg to dissolve the said injunction, was, by his agency
and procurement, printed iu a public newspaper In this

f, of very extensive circulation, before the aaid affi-clty,
davit was read in Court, or could have boon obtainodfor

Subvention except by the agency of said defendant or
is associates, bhc says that said affidavit charge* her

with a great variety of m* crimes and vices, and is
not true in any particular iu which it impeaches this
deponent, 8he further rays, on information and belief,
that one Andrew Stevens, au intimate associate of said
defrudant. and in whose society he spends a large part of
almost every day, Lai been in the habit, sinca the year
1840. of as.-ailirg this deponent, and her Bister who re¬
sides with her, in newspapers in this city, referring con¬

stant!} to uew and alleged a-tounding developements
against this di-pone nt, iu ro.-pcctto her legal controversywith her husband, and endeavoring to prejudice and poi-
sou the public mind against this deponent in respoct to
the matters in controversy in this action, and in like
me* In si - endeavoring to keep the public mind impressed
with the belief tbat alio is guilty of all that has been moat
untruly raid by b< r husband, and by his unlawful pro¬
curement charged again.it her. And she says aha has
good reason to believe, and dors believe, that tha afore¬
said acta of snid Stevens are with the knowledge and ap¬
proval. and by the procurement of the said defendant.
Mir further cays tbat tlu, trial of an action of assault
brought at.-ain.-l the said defendant hath been commenced
at the present term of this Court, and defondod by the
aaid defendant, as she is informed and believes, mainly
on the pretence that he suspected the said assailed partyof having scduoed this deponent, which pretence ia
wholly ground less, and so kuown to be by the said de¬
fendant, but whicb pretence she vtrily believes the de¬
fendant will endeavor to uphold and aiutain. by every
species of falschocsl and indirection TbU deponent
says thai the said d, fen,bint is a man of large fort one,
tbat he Lath ceased, since about the summ-r cf 1848, to
practice hi« profc.ion. and with numerous agents and
retainers. «1< vote* his whole time and attention to the
etlort which ke Is melting to break down and dr.troy this
deponent. althi>i";l) he lias never showu any disposition
or Intention to . roeccute her for her alleged misconduct,in the courts cf thl-. State Sho further says, that from
the factssod rircmu.-taucea of the case, she is fully per¬
suaded. and tenly believes, tbat the said defendant never
. nt< rtained theMM or the eligbtcA suspicion that aha,
this deponent had vi'4ated the modesty and purityenjoined Lj her marriage vows. In any degree, how¬
ever slight and tbat his ehar^es against her aro
pros-cut-d by him in ill frith, and with, upon his part, a
perfect consciousness i f Ouir injustice She further
-ay> that in bee- legal controversies with the defendant,herelnls-fore retornsi to, he hath uutruly sworn to a
tuimls r of alu ged facte, which she luw dwpruved by hi#
ton previously rworn statement*. ia writing, by the pub¬lic records cf ibis State, and by the oaths of credible wit-
Ii t~.« whe at a in no wi-a c.tiioctod with this drponaat,
tir thi* matti r» Io cootrorcr-y bttvem har and the Mid
defendant Mtc further any*, tha' from the axtntuira
influccor tf tin* Mid det'itdant, hi>i Diimrniu* aganti,
hal am; la nn ant to re»arJ their Acrvicoa. hu afureaaid
i J >rt# ilnid} made. by indin-ct wtaiu. to deprive har
vf a fair trial, and tin- abaorbbur mU-ri*rt which ha takai
in worhin# c-jt that r< -uit. aha tlrmly boUovaa that It will
1» a\tn n*. ly difln ul*. to obtain a fair and impartial trial
la tl*U action She hat ho doubt that rtnimarira will bo
pta;l<; -d to appri a. h and iotiuanr any jury that mayl.< raliod la ttiU action provided any a.utfla p. r»on
ah til br d'awn tbrraon who. from auy defaot of dt«p<Mi-
tlcn. may happen 11 1-e mien*ptiblw of Iriduinro Aud
an.* lbi» dapctnnt. I* therefor* adrt"-l !¦» pray that a
a;-*vial jury may lw (truck. <wcordin* to the atatute in
thai leralt a. at* for th* trial la hla aril* n

C AT1I AR1M4 KORKKST
Sw.rato Ml] 14. lhM, bofi »ni»

f. B W lihll.r.K fem'r of Ii»ed<
ait. lop.misr's a>t:davtt

f>fj! i:fu' Ci*-aty A-w I'arfc. »r .KJwic Kt»n»**t. tha
ti (li nt b< io.' cwtrn «ay«.That !*r iw;art'd from the

atldCathaiii ;,-a>..r tatWIlHtfftll t April, 18411,
!a par aaa-t of an .#?>« n** i*t prvvioualy aitolv b. twi-eo
b r and Mil dvjwr.ipt. That mrh inojir, nt waa
made In cor-* - u. r.< c i i crrtalo matter* but ir,,;, i * Jannv
ry. iof* roam; i tb» hn. w*i d*« tf d«p<**iartt from
whkh ho waa bKntbt to (be <-on» lotion that
but aid a lie had born guilty Of utK-ha-uacat
Thai dr;ot« nt brut, in January ISli». i barjr»d bar p«*r-
. tally alto au*b infidoiity, atvl anil » juration waa
.Hi-..ji niiy an.ir no<J»r a pr' Bii«*» from defendant to
«¦-. a. therm* tlioi < 1 h-ad f.u h pr.,mi ¦* waa faith¬
fully k<r>l t dop. unlu lAcoiobor, 1148. win n Uc
I 'ind t'.at >>¦ \ a* clnuyvd by the plaintiff, aod hor
I i od«, with I aviox Wi» theguiity rab~* ¦»( at t-h repa¬
ration; that '-erly In Ji no, iS-lk ho rt ntiitr I to I'biLadrl.
...i a. i tn'iM i maidml ofIM state htt without

an; nit* ii'iou, at tho tinm ho ao i h*og»'t hia rundt n<*»,
t Inatltutc any prtcordin;r» for b dl*< re* nor with aay
Jilrr ' i '.'y«ct Ibau. at th« place nt hi* birth aod I <rm»r
re- d nr.* anil at hi* own b"i,a» to r«*joinrhlii rwi*M of blrllirw unrrarrird *id»ra and hu
nly near r-.laliT- thai h.« Hour# In tin* /ytata 1 Arw

* *A harinr n bn . n tip an! dr*.lr .y*«l hy th* ha<1
-ondnct of 1,1- raid a if*, and. tr-io^ rhudiaM. ha took upM« r eld no ' in th. -aid r ly of I l.iladi Iphla *>th lb* In
'cu'. n tf making that h*t prraian*at rr.ildearo and
Ihat hla raid ch«na*» of m!J« tea wr.a not a pr*tanrr, at
< iin't ,.y ail* it'-d >n th" afllUarit ol tha plaintdf; that ha

1 a*. Mtcr hi* ~ paraliun from raid aifa. aaad* h r an al>
Ice no e I lift :i fundi -1 Joiiara a j car. payable quarter¬
ly m tleani *k h .. I- t art) f-nr hiuf c! L - roller
art V ie Inrorr Aid t,« further d -rir<¦ :ln b» spent
re arty a nh . ..iorfLh 1 it.ir f rrusaylraala,
at tl . raptui >41.1.1 Plate. enforcing hU \ni«i< allna f»r
. d iurr r t h. ft i» trio ll at he r»mnlned there for

pn'i- urjy-¦ Au J .1i oi.r «nt further *aUb
!h*t It * rlalntiff fkl c mir. rrr h*r a-t'on
oaiii'H't ib pnt nt ic\'ir ft< pi. mi Court ofthu Ytate "h»r,{ira " clt't tbiafi.tbat thesii.t Instituted by dnpo.
e at n f' r.n»»!T*r. * for a di»ocre. .». a fmnlub nt iU-
i- i.jd to hj hiu . li r if. * nrr. that this 4' pr.aoiat hath
umi rcalh deobd all th» material wile pwttnoa 'n hrr
c< it.» aint in that wit. knit bath diown that the <*14 mil
e i. uu acnt by deponent »»< »' 'r*tltuU<l upor tb# la-
i.M 1 tilb* kUunlW,coi.lain. .1 in s. r animiriai to tb*
] -I iv; lranla heft-i mice. Th*'. d*poa* r;t III bean
tiidi tie t« peoe*-*»t in I.I* *14 mitt In rnha4r>phte. bat
ha- */er a ILwmt-l aril '! Uy.al tberiin t.j ik ItJvMtlnoMiintl by thr |4tiutlf I* a rail in thr dupr* me . <>urt
cf thlr Mate, on a Mil ttlr I by h« r t<» prm-iir. n i lmr. rr <>f
ta trail.or lb" place of trial, (f the .m#«tionof hi*
ad U.I -r a herewith lb baa N«-o charged /r. .a l*h iadri
pi la to * l«tk and t<» i oyo'o iLIp iepooewt from try-
.gib- 'ill qt'catiou < t h -r adu.hrr la any inl.er MM*

! «* t!..' fftate of K'» fork TSal ii-ynnrnt Kai
o|f-a il ft"Bi lt>« "ttt. r .f i^,» wil l jn.i,« huHain
) it ...<( Itijunliin. Hint thr ar?ucnr'.t .1 t! nn| i-nl
I' It Ifc. iTib- ilrny,^- aurh tr>-4i'»n l» a. I ilt »n for
Friday ph.' Tbnt the 4»'tr «'.li< n« pr<. ursl by ."pitrtl
« Jim.i.i si 1. ii U Ibr Ir E -iatur« if Trai. jlniilt and

l> mppctt ti kit raid apjl'ttl. o warn ukm on daa
n tlo I., lb" UtlnUff, I r . I'lttnly (fl»r 11 v'TM-'raiiy ll. h<*.
and t hln d« p. rn tit l>4i *r« thai thr\%id ilriK -itioivi nra
trur, »i..l hr 4rnJi« that any of -aid i|i pn»iin.ii« »n» by

;< ^ irj or pmcuri Aral, | r'nltal in pampUri l< rai,
'.! 'ti .h» -rintrary, Ln aayt ll.at hr us I .viy.ffi.itto ptt n-nt tha paid drpodtloni frma brlni( nml. puMia,
«ot ja'd at lrtirt ln« huiutrtri di41a.-« In liin lOurt* t"
prrt. nt ary tu.-h pnNii at n* That aid d"jr»'ii.nu wra
tl ¦-! Dit la puMlc tin nph ihc |i» Yt*h from co-
yln tlUlnri allbidl tln< InnaNp or ip-mI of i|pj»o.rK'Bt. and aga'o-t hi* »i Hpi -iiivi «ifcrtt lo the contraryThat It win ii I until aftar d p*i"«t »n advlprd (hat
paid fryadtkitii l.a.1 tn-rn f'btPinrd for potliralion,ihat '.r iwni 1 to II# publication hy miw of hit
friar-d*. In pamMiM form, ol rorrrct .-oplna Ibrrrof.
li d d porn iit fi rthrr anlth. that ba hath m l in any in-
.tr.ii'C *t|. aiptrd to |itibUph, or onnm-ntcd In any olhar
nam lo Ibn pnU ratii.n I aoy artiilr or maltrr in any
¦ay rcialiiif, in )m tl ffi rrrr " with hip paid wifn, ptoptby »II I.| |..ply (I i tplaratina to tb'' prrfmaa pnlpli*
¦..at .op diiiJi l.y hlr* forro-l, or hrr frirtnK and for thr
parpisa of anpai-riint or rrjnllintt th# aUank.t an thla
iltp'iM-i.t Ibrot rb tlm pufi.r if w pap. r* Tbat tin*
;4aiiit:| hrforo Inplitulinf lh!< mlt, i i.iiimcnrrd a «i|lt
ia th» .Ai.pr.iiH Conrt, f»r a diaortw fi<m Ihip dr.
yorirpt, oa tha (roasd of a.li.ltrry, and lh» e >tu*
tilalnt, In tbal atlr n. *n publi-jrd by the plaintiff,
or Irr frirndp. Ihrouyb tin a/anry ir j»"rorurria.-nl, ap
il. (H.iiant ia liif..nii«i ajfl ballf»»*, hafom IUIh daprmmt
aw th« -»rr.! Tbal tbr r'.in[ btiat ht Ihc plaintiff, ia

lirr action « tha Anpr'tni Court, flnt ab» ra rafcrrrd to,
with hnr b ntfthy afffdatit, roatalnlnr tb<- nnrat roup falp-
rharp. r pf;:ur*t Ji pon'-nt MmI upon which p%< obtained
tha *«ld Injunction. W..r» so.,ul tha stmo time pnljl.hcd
»t Uvylb in «Up j'lit.tic nrwubaprr* in tha alt* of Now
tivh; and thr afT"la*it if deponent nropnri-4 fee tha
yurpcpci.f diawdyiag .aid Injntiatlnw no prrwurrd to b#
j.uM.,'ii«d aflet tha lay on which nailer of motion to
dluMdfi said Injunction war *!*»¦. and on Botna »nb-
* 'tin at day U, which Ut# h.ailna of aarh motion wa*
t<»ipotwd. by way of an.wcr lo the paid prryloup pnbll-
rill » «*l io oovntract the rwll <dfa«d o« t.h# public
rr 'id which tha publication of tha prcrin«p faipo
afatcinrntp of th* plaintiff went calculated to pm-
dllr# That the matter) chocfad aicalnat th« plain
tiff ,n that amdarlt, ycrittrd by hU oath, nee true a* to
all mattera all«pad of hi* own hnowle<l({e. and he ho-
Itayre tb* iter to be true aa to all lh» matlera ahrRnd
on infonratlon #c belief That at ho each ami eeryy
jetflsation wb'rt boa hr/i. male by Arvlrew Pteyeaa.
iitany wa| Hiali'n la ia fifra ' '<.' #i.cj d

and tha plaintiff, deponent believes each u4 every en*
of them wm made in reply to, or tn explanation of, imu
previous obarge in the public newspapers, made agaiMt
deponent by tne plaintiff, or ber friend*. That deponent
neither procured, nor waa bo arer consulted .by said
Andrew AUvi-ns, In relation to auy published statement*
made by him; nor had deponent any knowledge or notice
of any ouch publication*, previous to awing them ae
in print, except said Andrew Ateveu*' replv to
communication of Henry Wykoff, publiahed on o*
about the 4th March, lttol, In the New Vurk HeraU.
And this deponent further aaya. that the auit instituted
by hi I' \i illis against thia d. ponent, fur aMaault and
battery, recently cum. on for trial in the Superior Court,
and after the plaintiff had Introduced all his testimony,
and retted hla caae. and all the details of that testimony
had been published in the public newipapera, the plain¬
tiff, on the pretence of engagements of Mr. Haudford, bin
counael, which prevented hi* continuing to eonduot said
auit to a termination, chose, against the remonstrance of
the counsel of thia deponent, to h&TO the jury dismissed
and the trial deferred to a future day, to be again com-
minced from the beginning. That deponent waa pro-
pared to substantiate the defence he had interposed, and,
a* he believes, was abundantly prepared to prove the
illicit and criminal intercourse between the said Willi*
and tho plaintiff in this auit, If he had boen allowed am
opportunity so to do. Aud depouent denies that he baa
ever boen guilty of, or attempted any indirectness or un¬
fairness In the prosecution of hi* said controversy with
the plaintiff and her friends, or in any way attempted to
deprive her of a fair trial, or that he ha» resorted to anyacts or means except such aa were necessary for the
maintenance of his deleuce against tho assaults of the
plaintiff and her fricmls, and the prosecution of his Justrights; that whatever egeats. friemla or retainers he mayhave in his said controversy, they are all persons of an
honast and upright Character as any In the several pro¬fessions to which th-y belong. That he has not attempted,advised, or known of, or oousented to. any act of oppres¬sion, unfair lie** or wrong to the |4aiutlff. and he bellevea
none such has ever occurred, nor has ho ovor made aay
statement or charges against the plaintiff, or in relation
to auy of the matters connected with his said controver¬
sy, except upon hi* entire belief and conviction of the
truth thereof, and ho shall bo ready to substantiate and
prove t very uu.ttcr he has so alleged whenever permitted
so to do. That Ihore are a t umber of persons of much
notoriety in the community implicated in the oliarges
which deponent has been constraiued to make against hi*
said wife, who have the command of largo sums of money
to aid in the concealment ot the numerous wrong* which
deponent believes they have oommitted against his do¬
me stic peace and honor. That deponent hears of the lavish
expenditure of men y in divers ways by the plaintid and
ber agents, in their effort* to injure the character of this
deponent That deponent is also informed and believes,
that the plaint Iff, by her agents and attorneys, has bee*
diligently searching through the house* ot ill fame in
this city, and amongst women of the most degraded and
abandoned character, for testimony to Implicate this de¬
ponent in the guilt 01 adultery. That direet corruptionhas been rmoited to, to procure such testimony, aa this
deponent is informed and believes; that auoag*t other
instances which hav.icome to the knowledge of this de¬
ponent, be has the affidavit of a female with whom ho
la charged by the plain'.lff la her complaint with adultery,
declaring deponent's entire innocence of that charge, and
deposing that the sum of three hundred dollars was otter¬
ed to her Ly the agent- of tho plaintiff, to testify to the
said charge That no proceedings were instituted by the
piuintid against this deponent for adultery until in Aep-
tember, lfuO, and aft< r ihu deponent had proceeded la
the courts of Pronst lvania, againM the plaintiff, to pro¬
cure a divorce from th* plaintiff on the ground ot adul¬
tery. TTiat dep< ni nt does not, to his knowledge or be¬
lief. know any of the jurymen summoned to attend this
term of this court; nor h a* he directly nor indlreot Ir, noc
has any per«oa on his behalf or otherwise, tn his know¬
ledge or belief, ver addrtased or approached aay person
summoned a* a juryman st this curt for this term, or
ever at any other time, on behalf ofdeponent or otherwise.
That deponent ha* never, directly or indirectly, nor ha*
any friend ot his, to hi* knowledge or belief, ever directly orindirectly nperosehivl or addressed anyjuryman with re-
f rence to tLie deponent or his differences with the plain¬
tiff That the plaintiff, in September,ll60. procured this de¬
fendant to be arrvstcd on a writ of tie neat, obtained aa
injunction to restrain him from alienating his property,and also from coming into any house or place when- she
might reside; from removing her from the State of Near
York, and from nrocaeding in said suit in Pennsylvania.
That said writ ( f »*'**«/nad said injunction have boen
let aside, except so far a* it restrained deponant from
pn ceding in hU suit fw adultery in any other Slain
than the State of Nt w York, aud (hat a* to an much of
tha order attaining said injunction aa l.-wt mentioned,
an appeal h».- been tahen a« already stated. Thai tho
suit instituted tiy the .-laintiff in the Supreme tlourb
agaim-t deponent for n dii (tree, on the ground af adulte¬
ry the c tan plaint in w hit li wa-> published In the news¬
paper* by the plaintiff, or her agents, a* already »taW,
was d.-coutinu.-d on the nalng in rf depouent'a answer,tad deposit ut's co-ta paid by her ; that from these and
various other t liYum-tnnrss, the d> poncnt U compelled
to believe the whole obj. ct aud design of the plaintiff kto excite a fa.se syirretby la her behalf, to inflame Uf'
public prejudice, and to deter the deuoneut. a cititen ot-
1'' un-yivvuia I fin pr's-ecutiiig hi* rights in the Atate
where he rv-ldaa. rathw thsu to s. ><k legal relief fa*
hrrsilf KDW1N FORRUST.
nworu i& ; r< tr.r litu i;th any <>f Mi;, 1 **.". I

1! K KK03T, Com'r of Deed*
The IWIowfn,{ Uthe efldrrH of Mr tiidrow Stre.ivi

lit reference to the rltartjt* mu.li> ageiiut him in Mrt.
iim *1 . .

MR. srevriV AFFIDAVIT.
Ct'ly erJ founiy -4 Ann I'orA:.Aedr w Ster.ii*, nC

Mid elty. l« inr-»i en. deiiina that 1»> h:n been in th*
linUt iinc- ISlf. if availing lite c< inplnnuinl and her
i-lrter, Mr*. Vot.rl.iv*, who ri idtu wiiL hrr, to the ptibiJa

or refer<1 coutnutlr to new and aS'.-gnd
.. artoundiiif drrdi p« rr.< CiU" iifmlr H the .aid Mm For-
r< ht fbat hi> ha* b< < n tfca author of <<>Tarai commuai-
ration, v. bleb haic m-penr. d iu tbc public print. r»-
taUiif to tLi difTerrrr<. be* trees th« putbi tothiaar-
lion lhat in non<> of thorn lia. ho l.rn tbo a'-aitaat,tut in each and every rare haa ronflned *U'-n pom
inuniratiin. to announcing ur en-iaining matter. relat¬
ive t» the .aid rontrowajr, in which thi-deponent knewth- d-fcml.M hod t*« n inc.i uijuv.'.y n.-uili«l (iiruitgk
i hi pubUe new-pap. '.* «.id fid* and perrcrted -t*'.omenta
Unlets hi. j r ,UJ( Th.t em h and every M iuak
ecmmiikicaUftae. m mad.-1; deponent liare bceu mods
without th> ku< w| i ;.. i ctivti pri-rnr' ui»ot or r>a-
bltanratf tb< d- fenitant. i>veepl that % reply mad* tad
ptlt ii-l id h* dipon. til iu th« Snr I'vrk /iicafd, of Marsh
i lf .t. to an attack on the defendant. by one UsuryWyk« ff -a... ilblteu by deponent to the left odont bo-
f"c paiif alien a. d it« content, approved of by him.Tim* <* pom til ha* >n»J» unci mmuDicatlon through aajrol tie> puhlis Msfapr. .»r verbally of any matter*
»>«i. b kr i. not ready to uU-Uuiiai. au.l pi ore t« b*
in a-1 r")<eela title That drpoaMt La* never eightfor proof. r.-ait,^ Mr. Vorr^A to prove her iofld lity Ik
bar haalind; nt lhat. In cvtry tn»lnoee. tratimiay,arid Oi fl.i t t art: finding deacription " hla ta-

-.nt m.niiDi. at. t to biin roluntariiy and of
tie .row a a. >-d. by p. mob. wb'. hara come forward
a 11 t> i, ... -. h r< u. Tiuu^ali. na, aa an art of ju.tico ta
Mr t o c t w.ih'.t i taptctlrg fi-e<>r reward, bat ratkar
in the « p< i t.tlc n <f <>> li*|*ia and abo-e fioai the plain-Ida. I liar lletnli an I liefend.r* Thai to thu dayd j. n- u' it (n ;o~iu>a*toii it aom# material ind lmpor¬tal.'. f«M. r l»«'iv;to iha controversy, of whim Mr
Forr -1 I- 1, .orno* aid whlcb d-roo-ul dm* not til»aj
to r a a', i) oi a trial ahull bo had hrre or «iaa-
? li r* a

faL:r- 11 ANARKW 3TKF&T3
lt» '.0 b-fof. me »hl< 17'h May Itdl,

it. K FKOBl, t.oin'r of IVteda

1 . llid atatea « 1rri.lt I anrl.
I. - ,'nd » .Nelaoa and Ik-tta pri-.iillnd%1 i '.> ta n j .f 'irrt Iirlnf. wha plaa>lrd

. i ty oa te .»f hwhc; nsegp-l in en rndrarar tk
ma ¦ a r oil oa Ik vf tk» luaao IV bb, w»r« br ju^kt
ap far ast. nre

.'o<V:« l» 't> iii th» acntenra of tH. court tipaa1 ..jrWrwr- r> :irk..t upon the dar«>rn<is nto*|ursciat at »i i.t r. -u.' fr at tl»«> f nr» with which tlicy wrra
r. irA> I Ili»-mi *» abont to goin a foreign << j
.b i. thi y r> »»'l<d, ar i! "i atfd .wifii-ion and t.sordar.
Miib i.do l w.i» .. .! :. ;ly iuinriiprr and il«na»ri.i#ebat th» ccart undat ail lb.- ciicumatnorr.. and *k<. prl
w t'ri ttatthf MiUblib 4 On th. rkarg* uinod wt,tonne
In tw t > pay a tin. 11 »li »ai a. wbi k. thovi(h * »«"aM
moi.o' may be fumcdeird to ai.a in theirrirmm.laa-
ca >ut« hnt a t.J a!o that t h»y li« unpruwtnrd lark
parted of thirty I'.y*
Mwait# and olii iiparl f.-'j-t . ind jantrrfoit m»aay(w. re raind up f« n t-"wa
hwar: » . I that br -1eoe *a cnilly, that Mliappard

. viic fir I ">al be a wart 11 »». SlUi'oi; tu tokk
I! h!- ,0*1' timeut. rath«r th.a that hh»pparl sb.ald

r.l* r
1h> rou't wo' n> I dwart, to fit# year." Iinpr>a»a.

n-ot.an.l n.1c!n' 1n», and flkrppard la «ar>o< j - j-s*
¦inptW i.ml ar 1 a »lkiilar One

A.Nrt ar.rr cant,
h- >Mf. J> *r4 0tlr»ti .1 1^w«

Thia ».» »a *1tin t .< rrrj of -e»t tin |a
Ni el» a. BuIIithh «. ' il/, Wlj wtilt |r«f finrn ll«U I.
I. ringWan data.ll' V;/. lSH.ll«iiw4 I y I laiatilf <, in
("« a* the heir* . i Mt ii Tin* rrw'iii'* tn lIM
Cf.ftWM prlne'l l.i'.j d<«i>livntarf, and I KM daloit MM
.nd lk- '

w» f r> art !>> iwamiitl'x a nn«»l, »t»n aid in«t
the daft n.Not Ifi: 'i| bltlMoU «f I h n at I I-lit air t<a-
mant ahlcli ( tai'i-d i»i- ;iroa ago had nlmil to pay
any n nt alii«va 1 * (4
i'riuld l> I liUd. ii< ' --d that ha rf»id'd la Anlli'aw

nutrtf titer thirty year >; i» ar«|u»iiit»«t wnb Neil IVo-
n; I I ii' » the f*n'flu:-p* d--~ rtt-ed In the lra*a« |i«d

ii id; I aw nl fur V.r St . ' rli.^Un at that tima|Nell In dm u ix now in p»« >iia the prrmiaa* ni»d«*
the lee/a» (r Itan In twji hi- ha« n mill on the l«4 Ian«a4 in
!«i"T; I »n oi fi f Mr i i»ii ««i .ii tin to tha tiiaa ad

. .in :\4i. Mr I.at-- anil Mr.
third** arara the pr»»|i.ii. areata; I «urreeded hyMr N.tin: >lr Wan -n |mlil rrllt la an an tha «r»t Hf
Mr Urinyrton fop the t<ren *.* haVI under thaaa IraaaajI ntn tartan a email h«'an - wa* paid hy Mr Brnaoa In
IK4-I '41be r'-nl due In lit", I do not knew whether any
r nl ha* I<«« n paid hr him «lnoa.

I' aiim-il I liar about tao milat from threw
I- ii Mr i n-on la a farmer, and hat a new mill, t

¦ i,!-l llilr.k ho bat 'i i fattn t'» ».*1 w|lh rattle, stock,
an I i.iiu.in* uleiteUr

Tin- defendant ailmitta<l that he had tint paid read
alee. Id May. JMI

A C. VrrladiT"-' . 'bet b* *ua»'*«)-d Mr CUM M
«n tit to tbnra on ini"«r, tliara an no rrnt |>»M to me hyMr Hr-iii'ti lhal I fi-ai ilort. MliJ Hi last I aaa na Uri

Im-oka a*» (be rent for '4H; or he tilt .Inly. 1W9, 1 art-red
a ropy >4 taper pr<dt*d, alJch la a rlaiiu for tha ran*
dna. aUlrliaaa. .* tprcMh-d u tha Iraara. a rar'.titl quan¬
tity id wheat; I prr"iiBi«- Hr. I.lv!riy<ton la dead; I ham
nrfrr na liim I hat alwayi u nler<.to<-U that Mm.
«<rhi-tt '* the RTnti'l-dautJktar of Mr. l.lTinKtVna.TUr r« at atlpnlatiil la tba lra-r wa« ait lotahaia aiwt
forty-alirht jnnvir ol «Ua%t f'r ntio hotdluf; ami arrna-
t« ii binholi an<l t*rln pound" f. r thr other, par annum.Th< daf. naa ua a want of title
By <Mr»" It'* cf (h.i'aurt fh« jurr f tuvl a rardlct

tha I'lain.id for thr pramlwa In qnaattou.

Bi/»iTiV Tio^t" in ( isriTatTt.- Clneinrati i«
>«oomind Biirit f- r tfonan of klood. On Fri'laflaA, % cwfMter mm'"] K»m (i'IIml wm *hn.
<\> niHij n tnan niimail Warwi. k, from l<d*ingt<»MK j. < in tha aami dp/, Mr*. Maton, widow *"
tha into f>r. ^!lt.on, ciitdrod tha law otnao oT Iah »
M. Wllaon, and daiila'tateiy llrad adouhlo bnrrali I
tiat"l twiea at lilm. 1 ha faJla forlutntlaly m aaalli'm. Sha fainted inrniMi'lrl/ 'i(\*raanl«| wiiJtht
taV.»« »w* c < r.. V1|.


